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Onlv ten more days of that great price-cuttin- g Saturday morning at 8 o'clock greater price re-

ductions will take effect. Greater bargains will
ht. tt.A Alii f hiri oi csr oicro AnH iaii ran aiinrA

i

At these underwear prices
you ought to itbek up for
seasons to come;

money-savin- g campaign that we started Nov. 15, I
High )At
Quality One-Ladie- s'

(Half
Suits Price

stock. lJlJ itn rlosft out that immense Baraain Store
to leave everything and come to this great storev v w w- w

We are putting forth every effort on our part to EXTRAmake these last days-da-ys to be remem your store arid get your share of the good
things we are offering. : : : :

That's the story of this closing out sale briefly

told. But that is not all for you to know. Ev-

ery garment is of this season's favored styles, ar- -

bered by all. : : : ECIALSXiisucauy auoreu, suuciuiy uucu auu uuiMtu, 30January1 10 Days of this Great SaleFor the Lasand made of guaranteed suitings in all the fash-

ionable and popular weaves and colorings. To

add that they are mostly

,. ,

While we have sold an unusually
large amount of underwear in the
past month we still have , too much
winter underwear on our hands. It
all has to be closed out by the 30th
day of this month. It means that
greater sacrifices will have to be
made and we are going to do it.
The already low prices are taken as
a basis for wider and deeper cutting
until now we have it down so low

that the money saving possibilities
must appeal to all.
Men's heavy silver fleeced cotton underwear,
men's heavy cotton ribbed underwear garments
that are worth up to 75c garments that a
have beenjselling in this sale at'43c, now OC
Ladies' heavy weight fleeced cotton a
union suits 60c'and75c values, now .. ..,.j"C
Misses' medium weight union suits '

j"on sale each ..... ... ... 1 C

p this sheet to hold all of the good news fromWe have riot room o
this wonderful sale but the following items will give you

lea of how we are cutting the prices:l a slight i

Sale Closes
Never before has there been of-

fered so large a stock of Real
Genuine Bargains. Exceptional
big bargains through out the en-

tire store. All fall and winter
goods must go regardless

ting Good for the Men

These last days will be filled
with exciting and sensational
incidents such as usually occur
in a grand game of hurry, hurry
for first choice of unlimited ass-

ortments in the greatest sale ever held in this community.

SometH
e in the 50c and 75c grades. This includes fancy and plainWe 'have about fifty dozen half ho

Woltex
and Sunshine

garments should clinch you at once and bring

you here without further argument. Now we

say take your pick of any

Jool hose. The former sale prices have been 25c, 39ccolors; fine Lisle, mercerized and vi
'Jan. 23, you can have your choice of any at pair . . .

loice. bale closes Saturday, January SO. "and 53c, but beginning Saturday,
Come early and get your ci

je are selling men's fine mer- -

Misses' all wool undergarments
worth $1.25 to close at garmentcei ized black cotton hose that

1 wear as well as any 25c
79c

others

Men's $3.00 Sweaters, $1.29 ,

Men's $3 sweaters, all "wool,

heavy weight sweaters in the
most desirable colors, a j jchoice each plZV

wi Fine mercerized union suits that

French Flannels, $1.60 J
French flannel shirts that are
worth $2.75, two styles in them
and a wide range of pretty pat-- ;

terns in all sizes, your a v

choice of the lot each M ,07

15 on the market j a will ask you $4 buy them
at suit $3.00 ipair lUtfoi

V: bod quality pearl buttons,

Boys' heavy fleeced

shirts and drawers on
sale gar II-me- nt

Boys' heavy silver fleec-

ed union suits go in this

etch ..;;...... J9C
Men's heavy ribbed wool

shirts and drawers ex-

tra good $1.25 and
$1.60 values marked out
in this sale mi
each i
Men's undershirts and
drawers extra good
quality elastic knit un-

dergarments in gray

"5", ,' Ime one doz on a card and are

Pure wool medium weight & n
union suits worth $3 for sale ii.Z".
Ecru cotton ribbed superior j jnunion suits that sell for $2 at J) I ,D"
Natural cotton ribbed superior f j a
union suits worth $1.75 on sale J , 1 7
Just a few of our $1.25 superior union

co

Ladies Suits and Coats, worth $28 and $30, on sale for $14.75

Ladies1 Suits and Coats, worth $22.50 and $25, on sale for $1 1.50

Ladies' Suits and Coats, worth $18 and $20, on sale for $9-5- 0

Ladies1 Coats that are worth $15, for. . $7.50

Ladies Coats that are worth $12, for $6.00

Ladies Coats that are worth $10, for $5.00

Ladies Coats that are worth $9, for $4.50

A fine grade of sheer white,
cambric hemstitched handker

Men's extra heavy weight
Rockford hose, double heel and
toes, 150 dozen of them,
while they last buy them at C

w(
rth 5c, buy them here
rd , - 3cca chiefs for children piled

out at each lc suits left and they are piled out
to close at once for suit .... 89c

L trge
size huck towels made of j

long fiber cotton; an un- - Men's fine Japanette handker- -h: .1ex.'

J Quality
Men's trousers worth two dol-

lars; there are two styles of them
.and to close them out
we have priced them, pair"oC

ually good absorbent and cream; our $2 CI iC
quaities in this sale for each ) ,49
Ladies' two pieces "Setsnug" under

9c
good

4c
wel, no filling, on sale

chiets, with silk initial a
10c value marked out in
this sale each

Fine pure wool underwear salmon color
medium weight, it is worth $2.25
a garment and you can buy in
there at suit

Men's heavy silver fleeced underwear,
also the heavy cotton ribbed under-
wear a standard 50c value goes in
in this sale garment ... j"C
Boys' heavy fleeced union suits in sil-

ver fleeced and brown mixtures union

wear in light and medium
weights sale price garment ......This SaleMakes it Possible for Great "Money-savin- g" on Piece GoodsC 39c

Cotton Blankets 74x81 inches $1.25 Sweaters. 39c Ladies' 'Setsnug" union suits, the
and they weigh pounds $1.25 grade marked out in0 :..j7c,ijers that are worth up to sale suit ........

A large line of infants' hose, in

fine Lisles, mercerized and

worsteds; all colors,
and it's your choice, pair 1 4C

the pair these blankets an
it-- 'i en - ftach all sizes in this lot

Is what makes the shoes. Our shoes have the quality
in them. Style and comfort, too. We absolutely guar-

antee every pair of shoes we sell and if they do not give

you satisfaction we will cheerfully refund your money.

At the prices we are selling shoes and with that guar-

antee don't you think that here is where you ought to

buy your next pair of shoes?

suits that sell everywhere for
50c but buy them here suit

Ladies' all wool union suits ym
the $3 values to be closed out J)i,0l 41cU mkny colors and its A

worm a pair on it
sale at pair - - hl.4

Incontestibly the biggest bargains ever offered you in piece foods of all kinds,

from the expensive woolen and silks to the cheaper cotton fabrics. The prices

have been slashed on all of them with but one object in view: to sell more of

all kinds in the next 10 days than ever before. To literally close out this great

stock.

an
ur choice of them for jVC

Undermuslins0 t 15 Fronrh Ffonnpf

dies, Your ChoiceLa
Skinner's soft finish Peau de Chine silk

Long and short kimonas

made of fine kimona flan-

nels in. bright pretty pat-

terns, $1.25 values qa
marked out each O7C

ur Entire line of 50c, 75c

IfVlAV VIIVII I IUIIIIVI

Shirts for $1.69

$3.25 French flannel shirts,
a large and varied selection
in all sizes and its j A

your pick of them M0

worth $2.00 a yard now on sale
$1.58

All standard dress prints, an unusually large
line of them and its your pick of it all C n
for yard V L

And its another reduction in outings. Teasel

at per yard 90c Hose, including fine

s, mercerized and lace hose; in
downs worth 121 cents, former sale I

Men's $5 Shoes for only $3.87
We have these in two styles of pat-
ent leather and one style in the demi-pate- nt

We only have about 75 pair
of them; come early and take your
choice of the lot C 1
pair MMtOi
Men's box calf shoes. Solid all the
way through. Make on two different

A few items to give you an
idea how we are cutting the
prices on the most desirable
of fine undermuslins. Most
of this underwear was bought
especially for holiday trade
and you now have your choice
of it for the cost of manu-

facture.
$2.25 fine muslin underskirts ii
your choice j 1 ,4 7

Fleeced back kimona flannels worth up to Large assortment of cretons left. And an- -

12Jc a yard these goods have been Belling other big reduction in them to. 12Jc values

through the sale at 8Jc a yard but buy H have been selling at 8Jc

them now yard I V now - I 2L

This Muslin Sale
Is a sale to be remembered by every one in this community as one

of the greatest we have ever held. Our line of staple

cottons is unusually large and you only have ten

days left; price-cuttin- g is greater than ever

10--4 Pepperal Bleached Sheeting 8--4 Unbleached Pepperal Sheeting jQr
9- - 4 Pepperal Bleached Sheeting ji Hope Muslin-t- hat fine finished bleuched

at 4L muslin that's a favorite with all nl
8--4 Pepperal Bleached Sheeting jj

goes in this sale at a yard 03C
at Lonsdale Muslin to close out ja10- -4 Unbleached Pepperal Sheeting j at a yard 1 UC
at Standard bleached muslin; a case of it; our

9- -4 Unbleached Pepperal Sheeting Knocker brand that is worth 9c,
at .....iC goes to close out UL

3--4 fine brown muslin, to close out i
at a yard 4C

Ladies' $3 Shoes for only $2.39

They are "Pingree Made." We have
several styles in shoes and Oxfords
both in patent and dull leathers.
And some new pumps. It's your
choice of them all for C 10
pair P4t)
Ladiee' fine patent kid shoes, blucher
cut, made on the greatest last for

colors and a large assortment of

and J j i

Lislec' --v
plainly ";
fanciw '

.

been j I j

price, 8Jc but you can buy them now
lis. The former sale prices have

7k

7ic
Outings that have been selling at 8Jc, they

35c, 39c and 57c, and it's yourare worth 12ic and you can buy them 1
.

64 inch Bear skin cloaking in several differ-

ent shades of blues, browns, tans 4 fll
and reds, worth $2.50 sale price 9 i I v
Otterman voiles in a wide range of colws
the regular $2.00 values to close 0 4 4")
at yard 0110
French and storm serges, black and blue

only but good $1.75 values to f Q
close-- at yard 0 1 1

. $1.75 Flannel Shirts, 79c

Light and medium weight
flannel outing shirts; just
the thing for summer and
not a bad shirt for these

b of these hose for the next ten

$3.25 Sweater Coats, $2.18

$3.25 sweater coats in all

the popular colors, made

of fine astrakhan wool, ex

now at yd lasts. Shoes that sell anywhere forchoic
;lfor onlv $2.18comfort; durability and

styles. Price to close pr.
$3.00; buy them here
pair $2.18days

Treco Flannel Underskirts worth $2.75 in 44 A
this sale choice J 1 .0 721c a Pair tra good values

your choice for $2.18 Don't fail to examine "Our Boys'
Shoes " They are the greatest school

cold winter days.
Value $1.75 sale Nainsook skirts worth $4 (fl A1

on sale each j.V i79c LAll Wool Treco Flannels; in all
the shades of blue, browns, tans,

and nifty lasts. They are worth
$2.75, marked to close (M AQ
at pair M O

Albright's children's shoes of fine
39c50 inch batiste in all the staple

shades goes at yard
shoes ever put on the
market, and sell at pair $1.29 Soft finished muslin gowns

worth $2.00 onlarge line of boys' 50c and21c Fine nainsook gowns
greys, greens; pick
out what you want
at yard :. . .

One doz safety pins that are
worth 5c in this sale "

they go for - - i$C
Boys' fine vici kid and box calf shoes.
Made solid throughout; Blucher cut .47clace kid; sizes 1 to 5; values

up to 75c, sale price
c sweaters, we have all

i 1 1 e $o.5U each sale29c
A large line of dress goods in plain colors and

fancy patterns ranging in price. I1)-fr- om

69c to 89c on Hale yd ..; u 0 v

4 pound cotton blankets, 72x80

inches, dainty colored borders,
worth $2.25 a pair but' A a
buy them in this sale M.u

zes ana iney go ror

hre hair pins the size package ciarks' best thread,- - the kind
l i i Boys Clothing Furnishingsjat sells for 10c marked that always sells for 5cBig Economy Events For Men an 4cbt for the next ten days goes at spool

$2.50 Flannel Shirts, $1.18

$2.50 flannel shirts extra heavy
4c

heavy

41c

he best grade of brass needle ofweights, all sizes and
a large selection brat pins, full count

Mens' work shirts
blackbides, cheviots
and blue chambrays

A1 4c"fipereach
This Closing Out Sale of Men's and Boys' Clothing is a Note- -

OIthv Evdlt"eSerV'in e attenton ever)r econom man an( yung man kes smartly styled, handsomely

hand-tailore- d, perfect fitting clothes. We have arranged our entire stock of Clothing for quick sale and

A

Men's Imported Hats
New novelties that are right up to the minute in

style. . By that we mean color and shapes. Prince
Albert shapes in bronze, grays and Resedas mix-

tures. $3.00 values your choice

$2.48

1Women's hose, cracker-jack- s .

(

Men's Boston & Brighton
garters value 25c 4 Q --
sale price 1:1 V

' Neckties

We have a large line of
ties made to retail from 25c
to $1. They were all new
for Christmas and to elose
what was left we have split
them in two lots. Up to
50c yalues 21c; 60c, 75c and
$1.00 values 41c.

Lion Brand shirts our reg

JJi ood quality of pins, regular
v-'L-. 11

American Beautyfor wear, worth 15c a pr,
but buy them here at 5c pe paper au yvu waui

- -paper j the regular $1.50
quality each -

I

i, v-
-

marked it at prices that will surely induce you to take early advantage of this phenomenal values. Included in

the assortment you will find a big collection of the noted Hart, Schaffner S Marx clothes for men; Sam Peck

clothes for young men. And these alone -

corsets,

98c

79c

1 '

i .Embroideries and
J tic and 35c yd

Its your choice of all
our ladies hats' for

insertions

10cthis sale for

Large line of men 's sample
gloves that are worth up to $2
a pair; your choice ..;

of the lot, per pair OOC

$1.50 Sweaters, 73c

Just think of buying men's and

ular $1.50 line includes all
the newest creations

stripes are good and we
have them ht many har-

monizing effects. ' And its

Will flKi

We have 50

Fancy Vests

That we are

going to sell

in the next
ten days, if

should be enough to bring you here without

delay to take advantage of this saving op-

portunity to buy your clothing.

Now You Have Free and
Unrestrlcted Choice of al-l-

S3

American Beauty Coi sets in all

the newest models, the regular
$1 values are

'

marked out in this sale . 1 JC

large line of men's and boys'
ps; hundreds of different kind
!d styles; and they go in this
te for about half their value.

Knee Pant Suits
And now you have free and unrestricted

choice of all Boys' Knee Pant Suits

Worth $8.50 for Suit only $5.98

Worth $7.50 for Suit only $4.98

Worth $5.50 for Suit only $3.89

Worth $4.50 for Suit only $2.98

Worth $3.00 for Suit only $1.95

your pick of
them each .... $1.15

Phenomenal
Bargains in Furnishings

A wonderful opportunity the last days of this clos-

ing out sale and its to your advantage to carefully
I read through this list of prices as it holds many a

big closing out price reduction.

boys heavy weight, wool
sweaters worth $1.50 tor--

A v'i'-- ' Me. Wi .

Mm "i v v. Jh

( 4 i1 , 4.' " 4 ' : RGAIN: STOR
sacrificing values will do it. Beginning
Saturday we are going to cut the prices

just half Its the greatest opportunity
ever afforded l.you to buy new, snappy
vests for just half their value.

T 50 cent belts marked out ia this sale
at each ......' ... J9cif p y4

Our $1 Lion Brand shirts
are marked out in Q'T
this sale your choice 0 1 v
Men's link cuff buttons, up
to 75c a pair to . i i
close at . ..... 4 1 C
25c values in cuff "4 tons

to close at tv
50c fancy half hose in
this sale at ' If --

'

pair Z1C
Four-pl- y linen collars all

()Hzoerald & LockeTrousers
At the Following Bargain Prices:

$28 and $30 Hart, Schaffner &.Marx Suits

and Overcoats - ;

$251Hart, Schaffner & MarxSults and"

Overcoats . - -

$20.Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits and
Overcoats

'418 Sam Peck Suits and Overcoats
$16.50 Sam Peck Suits and Overcoats
515.00 Suits and Overcoats
$1130 Suits and Overcoats

te $1100 Suits and Overcoats .

V. -- "A

$19.47

$17.47

$14.00

$12.38
$10.48

$9.50
$7.50

$5.89

21c
15c

41c

Fancy arm bands of heavy silfc web, beautiful gilt buckles, all
colors a pair............. ....;..,..., ..i:

Silk web arm bands one pair to the box 25c values to close
P-

-

Phoenix knit mufhera made in two styles and come in all
colors your choice.......; .......... . ;...i.......i -

$5 Vests, a large variety,
your choice .........
$4 Fancy Vests, many pretty patterns
each ;......::... ..

$3, $3.25 and $9.50 Fancy Vests
go each at....
$1.50 Vest, new patterns to
close at

-- .$2.50

$2.00

J1.50
75c

Values up to $2.50 on sale at pair ??CIty, Kansas
Ilk . 11. i I'll'.

$1.78

$2.98

$3.89
styles and sizes
each lie

Values up to $4.50 on sale at pair
Yatues up to $5.50 on sale at pair

Mufflers excellent grade of silk --ia
unusually large 75c lihe, each JVC

President & Pioneer bus- - i
penders 75c values to close 4 1 C A

t tin (if (MM C10IHI&

" .
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